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ALONG THE PACIFIC COAST.EAST OF THE ROCKIES. IN FOREIGN LANDS.
ate. To tell the story briefly, it can be
stated that not a single farmer or re-
sident escaped damage.

Hundreds are bankrupt, and willhave tobe supported temporarily by the coanty.
The Commissioners to-day "estimate the
loss :n Lee, Tycart, Slate and Steel counties
at half a million dollars. At Saulsbury
not a single house or bridge stand* on its
foundation, and many people are in the
woods. The Mayor issued

"

an order for a
meeting of citizens to-morrow, to render
assistance to the hom«]«s9.

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

She was arrested this morning, but liber-
ated shortly afierward, no evidence being
obtaiued to hold her. The case promises
to be sensational, it the officers can work
itup.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
AProposition to ffafmflwi the CoMuileo

as Tii.'y>.•« F\ist.
Olymi-ia (W. TX July 2oth.—Skirmish-

ing and at'empts at filibustering have re-
tarded the business of the Convention three
days.

the Committee on County and City
Township Organizations reported Monday
on the organ, -..ition of onsinties. cities anil
townships was adopted inCommittee of
tbe Whole yesteroav.

A local fight between King and Pierce
counties caused trouble to day.

An article provides for recognition of
ojunties now existing as legally subdivide.)
by the State. A uniform system ofcounty
and city government is provided for the
Legislature to provide for the election of
COOnty offiom and to fix their compensa-
tion by salaries. A KXpontton cannot be
created by special laws. Private property
is not liable for the corporate tiebt of the
public municipal corporation, itxcept in the
mode provided by law tor the levy and col-
lection of taxes.' An officer miog public
money for profit is liable to felony. The
article above will be adopted.

I'ortlaiul ltetn>.
Portland. Jnlv 85th.—The schooners

JoMpfa Ron and Maid ofOrleans have ar-
rived from California iaiien with redwood
lnrober. Tru> redwood trade between tliis
city and California is rapidly growing.
Over 1,000,000 feet have been shipped here
since the first of the year. The wood is
used for inside tinishini;.

Leopold Knopke, a German, sged 40
ye:ir<. while engaged in excavating for
sewerage this afternoon, had tbe bank , ive
on him. oattsiog his ii.-:ith. Knopke was
single and just, arrived bore about a week
ago.

Military Camp— Vilieiilturi-t«.
San FxAxrotaco, July 25th.— The Third

Regiment of infantry willgo into camp at
(Jkiah, :»iul willstart ADgast 3d.

The Yitinilturists this evening received
a report Irom aspecial committee recom-
mending a report from ihe special com-
mittee reeommeeding the establishment of
a brandy corporation and to builda ware-
house. Adopted. I'eliet reported plenty of
labor at $1 per day and board for the v'ini-
aee. A committee of rive was appointed
to consider the question of the organization
ofa California Producers' Union for mutual
benefits.

s<-ale-Infecte«l Fruit.

Tt'LAKE.July 25th.— The authorities are
making war on scale-infected fruit from
the southern part of thp State. State Quar-
antine Commissioner N. \V. Motheral was
here yesterday examining lemons and
orangiH. District Quarantine Commis-
sioner I.N. Wright yesterday condemned
a large amount of lemons, and is busy mak-
ing an inspection to-day. The fruit ex-
amined yesterday was literally covered
with red scale.

Held Tor Murder.
Santa Rosa, July 25th.— The examina-

tion ot Thomas Wilson, accused of the
murder of Charles Weber, in Nun's Oan-
yon, three weeks ago. which was held this
morning, resulted in his being held to ap-
pear to Superior iourt on a charge of mur-
der without bail. Only two witnesses
were examined.

Abolishing Eating-Houses.
San Fkancisoo, July 25th.— The Tnion

Pacific having decided todo away with eat-
ing-houses on their lines, have invited the
Southern Pacific to do likewise. Colonel
Crocki r says the proposition is under con-sideration, but he does not think it willbe
adopted on the ground of its high cost.

The Santa Rosa and Sabastopol Exten-
sion to be Constructed.

Nkw York.July 25th.—J. Mervyn Dona-
hue has completed the sale ofone block of
$175,000 of his bonds. He found no diffi-
culty inplacing tbe bonds, for New York
capitalists have great faith inCalifornia in-
vestments. Mr.Donahue has within the
last week purchased 2 500 tons of steelrails, three new engines and twenty-live
cars These willbe at once shipped. The
enginrs and cars are intended for service on
the Santa Rosa line.

A contract of much importance has just
been made by Mr.Donahue. This was for
the building of a 12 mile line broad-gauge
road from Santa Rosa to Sebastopol. The
contract calls for work to begin immedi-
ately on the road, and be completed before
fall. Midway betwetn Sebastopol and
Santa Rosa a handsome stone station will
be builtand there a town in villa sites will
be laid out. Mr. Donahue says that on
the completion of this work it is his inten-
tion to carry on the work begun on the
Little Sonoma Valley Glen Ellen line,
making the road a broad-gauge throughout
its length. This work is to be begun iv the
fall and pushed to early completion.

KANSAS FLOOD.
Fall River Twenty Mile* Wide-Bridges

Carried Away.
Topeka (Kas ), July 25th.— The water in

the Hooded Fall river bottoms here is ris-
ing two inches an hour. The river in some
places is seven miles wide and the water
twenty feet deep. The heavy iron wagon
bridge, after standing fifteen years, went
down last night, leaving only two railroad
bridges standing in the neighborhood. The
flood is within a quarter of a mile of the
city.

Arelief party has organized to work day
and night. Some families slow to move
are surrounded, and are being rescued as
fast as possible. No deaths are reported,
although a few persons are missing. There
has been no mail here tor two days, and
the telegraph wires are operated with diffi-
culty. The weather indicates more rain.

Sullivan and Jem Smith Not Likely to
Meet in San Francisco.

BIG BRUISERS.

The Parnell Commission Closes Its
Wort Until October.

BEBHJJ RASCALITY UNMASKED.

Labnnchere Makes Some Very Se-
vere Comments on the Eng-

lish Nobility—Kn-.

JSMCIAL IMSrATI-HK.*TO THH RtfOKD-I'MIOM.]

DIGNITY OF THE CROWN.
Ul*-«.uc11.i.» \Vi»nt» |,> Al«oli»U » l,»t of

K»\al OMCM,

Lwrboit, .inly 2kb.—Ttw report of the
Parliamentary Committee OO Royal (irants
w:is c-ailen op in th« Hodm of Commona
this afternoon. Smith, tlie OoTerniuuitleader, litvlmeil to *n«W«r tbe qaestioa M
to the annum! of the Q tMO'a imvings, aiul
moved ;he kdoption ot the romniittee re-
port. The Government could not I.
iu> saiii. that any iinportont section of the
people grad^ed royalty tbe moderate pro-
vision dcc«Sßßt; to maintain ita dignity.
If they examined ihe systema nl other
noontries they would find iii<" Koglish sys-
tem ihe BOBtvc inon
Btablihty, whileobtou ing I
Eoglisb ipeakinf; |»' .

Labonchere moved the adoption of hia
snbstitate, declaring the snm« Riven the
royal family already ample, and il further
Bnppliet were Deeded they oQgbtto l>e pro-
vided thronxh retrenchmenis in the royal
hoDtehotd,and not by irt.-h demands apon
the tax payers. Be ridiculed Smith's
assertion ofeconomy, catling attention to
the fad that while the President of the
United Btateareceived only j»hhvi anna-
ally, the OiH'iii ami her family receive
$3,500,000.

Che Government admitted large savings
of the Queen from the civiclist DonbUetathese savings wen well inviMfl. It was
impossible for the country to rabmit to the
burden of to indefinite number of grand
children. He did Dot OOSBptaio ot Mr.
Gladstone supporting the grants. The
Liberals understood Gladstone's poeitioa.

Lsbouehere proceeded (o explain how a
reduction of the Qoeen'l household ex-
penses woul.l produce the sum necoeMUrj \o
provide for tlie junior royalties. Ifthe use-
less ofticesot Lord Chamberlain, Lord Stew-ard, Master ot the Horse, Master of the
Buckhouuds. ei^lit Lords in Waiting, eight
Grooms in Waiting, four Eqotrriea and a
number of others were abolished, an am-
ple sum would be left far the purpose men-
tioned. There were gentlemen who would
be glad to do the work these olHcea en-
tailed for nothing. Mr. Chamberlain, for
instance. [Laugtiter].

Samuel Storrey, a Kadical, seconded the
amendment.

(iladstoue faid he was averse to allmeas-
ures of economy that impaired the dignity
and splendor of the crown, therefore he
supported the Government.

TAKING A RECESS.

Tin- I'urncll Cuiiiiiii»*ii»ii Adjournctl l.»
(Mabn lift,

London, July L'Oth.—The I'arnell Com-
mission enlt>reil upon a long rtcrss to-day.
When the Court met this morning. Hard-
castle, an accountant, testified that the
books of the Land League, which had been
produced before the Commission, covered
the whole period ot the League's existence.
He could not say that t tie ITo.OOO, which
was unaccounted for, owini: to the absence
ot tbe Ladies' League, had been misappro-
priated.

Soarues, solicitor for the ttnm, in reply
to 8 question by Sexton, said that he
could not tell within HO,IHX> the amount
the Timer paid witness. The sum, how-
ever, was very large. This concluded the
taking of evidence, aud the Court adjourned
to October 24th.

Ohio Prohibitionists Have Nominated
an Entire Stats Ticket.

COUGHLIN SOT READY TO PLEAD.

KilrainGoes on a Drunk—Eastern
Racing Events—lnterna-

tional Exposition.

(SPECU.L DISPATCHES TO THK RECORD-UXIOH. ]

EASTERN RACING.

Fine Racing in Three States—Opening
Day at Saratoga.

Saratoga, July 25th.—The opening day
of the races was attended by an immense
assemblage of lovers of the sport. Interest
in the races was intense, as the Scramble,
California and Travers stakes, respectively,
were to be contested for. The weather
was clear and cool and with a fast track
aided materially to increase the attend-
ance. The result ot the races is as follows:

Firstrace.Scramblestakes, five-eighths of
a mile.Geraldine won. Fordham second
Moore third. Time, l:01i.

Second race, C*lifornia stakes, one mile,
Hanover won, King Crab second, Molly's
Last third. Time, 1:43J.

v

Third race, five-eighths of a mile.Suc-
cessor won. Pearl Set second, Sina .hird.
Time, 1:03.

Fourth race, Travers stakes, one and
three-quarter miles, Long Dance won,
Flood Tide second. Time, 2:o#j.

Fifth race, three-fourths of a mile, Vivid
won, Dalesman second, Redstone third.
Tim», l:16i(.

Sixth race, three-fourths ofa mile, Brait
won, The Lion second, Dillemona third.
Time, 1:17.

AT MONMOITII.

Monmouth. July 25th.—The races re-
sulted as follows:

First race, seven-eighths ofa mile. Gren-
adier won, Dytr second, Volunteer third.
Time, 1:29i.

Second race, Seabright stakes, three-
fourths of a mile, Leighton won, Burling-
ton second. Time, 1:15.

Third race, one mile, Newark stakes,
Madstone won, Rhono second, Favordale
third. Time, 1:43.

Fourth race, one and one-eighth miles,
Balinda won, Now or Never second, Judge
Murray third. Time, 1:59.

Fifthrace, five-eighths of a mile, Free-
dom won, Harambourne second, Townna.
line third. Time, 1:02.

AT ST. PAUL.

St. Paul, July 25th.—The winners at St.
Paul were:

Fiist iace. three-fourths of a mile, Kid-
nap won, Parkhill second, Alto third.
Time, 1:211-

Second race, fifteen-sixteenth of a mile,
Oarsman won, Gracie D. second, Angelus
third. Time, l:41i.

Third race, two-year-olds, five furlongs,
Willie M. won. Valedictory second, Harry
Mack third. Time, 1:104.

Fourth race, three-year-olds and upwards,
mile and seventy yards, Castaway won,
KateMa'one second, Nevada third. Time,
1:55i.

Fifth race, three-year-old fillies,one and
an eighth miles, Laura Davidson won,
Mamia Fonzo spcond, Brown Princess
third. Time, 2:04j.

Washington Convention Wrestling with
the Constitution.

THE LATEST MXWBFROM ALASKA.

Sndden Death at Sonoma of an
Oakland Lauy—Proposed Nar-

row Gange Kailway.

t»F£CIAI. DISPATCHES TO TOT BCOOBD-UKKW.]

ALASKAN WATERS.

ISritish Sealers s.-ml Their Catch to Vic-
toria, IMUah Columbia.

Victoria (B. O.July 25th.—The British
schooner Wanderer arrived this aflernoou
from the Noith Pacific ocean, having on
board 5 000 sealskins. This comprises the
catch of the Victoria tleet which the Wan-
derer was deputed to bring down. All the
seals were caught outside Behring sea.
The skins were transferred from the Brit-
ish vessels to the Wanderer at Sand Point
in the end of June. British sealers in-
tended immediately to enter Behring sea.
Several American sealers were lying at an-
chor at Sand Point when the Wanderer
sailed for Victoria. The Americans did
not intend entering Behring sea, as it was
understood they had instructions from
their owners to that effect. An American
cutter was also at anchor at Sand Point,
keeping close watch on the schooners.

Considerable anxiety is felt here for
further news from Behring sea, as itis gen-
erally believed Victoria vessels will be
seized by the wholesale. The skins caught
were sent down by the Wanderer to pre-
vent their loss in

'
case the vessels were

seized. The people on the Wanderer are
very reticent, and news is hard to get.

A partial list of the catch givps the
American schooners Lillie L.500, Walter
L.Rich, 904. Henry Deuuis Hi; the British
vessels Theresa 250, Annie ('. Moore 525,
Maggie Mac 6!K), Juanita 500, Pathfinder
550, Viva872. The total calci up to June
2S;h is as follows: Saphyr 610, Black Dia-
mond 388, Maggta Mao G3O, Annie 0.
Moore 488, Viva 872, Theresa 198. Path-
finder 558, Walter L. Rich !>23, Venture
•!27, W. P. Sayward 4">S, Ariel 288, Juanita
02, Triumph 240, LillieL. 520, Bessie iiut-
ler 2")0, Mollie Adams 500, Biu Diego 500
Fowler 500, Allie Alger 2.">3, J. K. Lewis
242.

The Wanderer brought the Captain and
two men ot the American schooner Web-
ster. The Webster was wrecked June 28«h
on a sunken rock off the entrance to Cook
Bay, Unga Island, Alaska, and is a total
loss, including a few sealskins, fish and the
vessel's stores. The Webster was coming
into the harbor under full sail before a
stiff breeze and a heavy sea, when she
struck and her ketl was immediately
smashed. The crew proceeded to Popoff
Island, where they separated among sev-
eral vessels. The vessel was valued at
$14,000, aud insured in the Fireman's
Fund and other companies for $8,000. She
was owned by Solomon Jacobs.

Captain McAlraond reports that another
sealing vessel from San Francisco, name
unknown, had foundered at sea with all
hands aboard excepting two seamen, who
reached the shore in safety.

No tidings can be heard of the schooners
Annie, otter and James Hamilton, and
they are given up as lost.

Word has been received here that the
American sloop B. itR., from Seattle, cap-
sized off Cowichon Gap, Vancouver Island,
ihe crew was saved, but the vessel is still
adrift in the gulf.

NOTES FROM ELLENSBURG.
KuildingBoom— Attracting Settlers—Per-

manent Capitol.

Ellensbmro (W. T.), July 25th.
—

Con-
siderable indignation is telt in Ellensburg
over the effort of Olympia to permanently
locate the State Capitol at that place with-
out submitting the question of location to
the people. Itis the dtsire of Ellensburg
and its friends that an homst vote of the
people should decide the permanent Cap-
itol location, and they are willingto abide
by the decision of the popular vote.

This, they say, is the only fair way to
decide the matter.

Before the tire Ellensburg had nineteen
saloons, occupying nearly an entire block
on one of the principal streets. Ata meet-
ing of the City Council last night a petition
was presented by four leading saloon men
asking that the license be increased to
$1,000 per year. Heretolore the license has
been $300.

The burnt district is now covered with
all kinds of building material, and the
scene one of great activity in rebuilding.
Itis estimated that lully a million dollars
willbe expended this fall in new buildings
of every description, but more particularly
brick.

Justice Hannon ordered Thomas Condon
and John O'Connor, members of Com-
mons, who, whileserving .sentences in Ire-
laud for offenses under the Crimes Act,
were brought to London to testify before
the Paiu*>ll Commission, to complete the
remainder of their terms in London in
prison.

Siulili-n Death.
Sonoma, July 25th.— Mrs. Chambers of

Oakland died very suddenly this morning
on George Clark's ranch, near Glen Ellen.
The lady was visiting. The cause of death
is unknown. The remains willbe shipped
to Oakland to day.

A Very Small Increase.
Sonoma, July 25th.— Sonoma's cityassess-

ment lor 18:-9 has been completed and
shows an increase of $11 (i7O over last yea-.
The increase is due to the activity in build-
ing the past year.

DEATH OF CHARLEMAGNE TOWER.

SHORT CABLE ROUTS.

From West Fort, Ireland, to Greenly

A steam fire engine, which was ordered
before the fire, reached here to-day from
the East and is the first of the kind inCen-
tral Washington.

Immigration from the East is very heavy
and every section is filled. This portion of
Washington is attracting a great many.
The great iron and coal interests in this
section are now attracting the attention of
Eastern capitalists.

AFRAID OF HIMSELF.

A Young Man Seized With an Inclina-
tion to Commit Murder.

Chicago, July 25th.— A weird and awful
tale was told yesterday to Judge Gary in
the County Court by Henry Munzer, an
alleged lunatic. He is a young man about
27 years old, aud of a most excellent char-
acter. He was until a year ago employed
in a large mercantile house as an expert
accountant. He was rational as he took
the witness chair. He was not insane, but
he was fast becoming so, and while he
avoided any direct reference to his dread
malady he spoke of "the end" in tones
that would have melteJ a heart of stone.
He said, in answer to v question by the
Court:

"I had a good position, a comfortable
home and tbe kindest father and brothers
Inever indulged in any excesses of any
kind, butIbecame nervous. Iwent to see
doctors but they did me no good. Then it
grew worse and worse. Ifelt a horrible
desire to killsome one. Sometimes it be-
came almost irresistible, and the efforts to
control it was awful. Iknew the end was
coming. Icbuld feel Icould not continue
to restrain myself, and might at any time
killsome of my friends. Idid not care
for myself.•' < »ne day a friend opened a pocket-knife
and began to whittle. Icould hardly hold
myself, and Ihad to shout to him: 'For
God's sake, put that knife away !'

"And the nights and the darkness! Oh,
they were horrible. No one knows what I
suffered."

He told how he spent six months in a
sanitarium at Geneva lake, but that the
treatment did not help him. Then he re-
turned to Cnicago, but since reaching here
has not gone to his home, fearing the homi-
cidal mania would overpower his will. He
wanted to be confined in the State asylum
at Kankakee.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

J. W. Shanklin and John P. Cosgrove
are Arrested.

Fresno. July 25th.— J. W. Shanklin, one
of the editors and proprietors of the Daily
Rejmblican, and J. P. Cosgrove, the city
ednor of the same paper, were arrested to-
day charged with conspiracy. The charge
was oworn to by C. B. Harton, one of the
Expositor editorial stair. It is alleged in
the complaint that Shanklin and Cosgrove
conspired to induce Harton lo commit a
felony in order to run him out of town.
Itis alleged they secured the assistance of
one Alma Jewett, one of the demi-monde,
and an attempt was made to get Harton to
accept hush-money, relating to certain
gambling houses and houses of ill-fame.

The trap was set but Harton failed to
bite at the bait. Discovering tbe plot,Har-
ton caused their arrest. This is all caused
by the Republican's efforts to remove the
bouses of ill-repute from the city limits.
Itis expected some unsavory tales willbe
told on both sides before the case is fin-
ished.

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

Proposed Narrow-gauge Road Into the
Yuba Foothills.

Martsville.July 25th.
—

The project has
beenrevived for the construction ot a nar-
row-gauge railroad from Marysville into
the foothillsof Yuba county by the way of
Brown's valley, on the north side of the
Ynba liver.

T. W. Recce, formerly County Surveyor
of Bntte, and la'e Constructing Engineer oi
the Knight's Landing extension of the
Northern California Railroad, has interested
himself in the matter, and issues a printed
circular, giving the estimates of cost of the
road and the receipts. He figures the cost
at about a quarter of millionof dollars, and
willcanvass this city and the foothills for
subscriptions to defray the cost ot the sur-
vey. The road would open up a fine foot-
hillcountry, second to none in the State,
and would probably pay g.iod return on
the cost of coustru.'ticn. The objective
point would be the Oregon House, about
thirty miles distant from Marysville.

During the rfcital of Munzer's sorrowful
story, the Judge, jury and audience had
brought strongly to their mind the awful
story of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. The
dramatic feature was not in the witness'
voice or words so much as the awful agony
and change portrayed in hia face. While
he was telling of his desire to murder, his
countenance assumed such a malignant ex-
pression that one would almost swear it
was not the same man who a moment be-
fore bad been sitting quietly inthe chair.

The jury found himinsane and commit-
ted him to the asylum at Kankakee.

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
To he Helrt in New York City in the

Year 1893— Preliminary Steps.
New York, July 25th.— In response to

invitations extended by Mayor Grant the
representative business men of this city
assembled in the Governor's room in the
City Hall this atternoon, to consider a
project for holding an international exposi-
tion inNew York in 1892. Mayor Grant
presided and was made permanent Chair-
man ofthe committee.

Theappoirjtment of four committees-
one on permanent organization, one on
finance, one on legislation and another on
site and buildings

—
was decided on.

The Chamber of Commerce this after-
noon appointed a committee of sixty of the
must prominent citizens to co-operate with
the National, State and city authorities in
promoting the project and making a suc-
cess of the exposition.

BOOMING LAKE COUNTY.

Island. 1.000 Miles.
<>ttawa, July 25th.

—
Application is being

made to the Government to guarantee the
New Canadian Cable Company its capital
required, which is $1,700,000. Dobell of
Quebec has already secured $:'.30,000 in En-
gland by private subscription. He willre-
turn to England nest week to raise the
sum to $500,000. Then, with the Dominion
guarantee, iie will place $1,000,000 in the
hands of London financial agents, and in-
vite subsciiptiou for the balance of $700,-
--000. The reason it is believed the Domin-
ion Government will grant the aid asked is
that Sir John MacDonald and Sir Hector
Languin are favorable to the scheme, and
Sir Charles Tupper, in London, is aiding it.
it willbe the bhortest ocean cable, loiter-
ing the water at West Port, Ireland, it will
run to (jreenly Island, in the Uulfof St.
Lawrence, a distance of I,!HX)miles, as
against 3,100 to New York.

VILLARD'S LATEST.

The Canadian l'acitie Mint Out from tho
Saskatchewan Country.

Winnipeg, July ;Mth.
—

It has become
known that as a result of Villard's recent
visithere the Northern Pacitic is purchas-
ing the Manitoba and Nonhwestern Rail-
way. The road is 20ti miles long and lias
twenty-six branches. It exieuds from
l'ortage U Prairie and taps a magnificent
agricultural country, the objective point
being Prince Albert, at the lerries of the
Saskatchewan river. Itis the most import-
ant key to the vast Saskatchewan country
and has long been coveted by the Canadian
Pacific, which has not had money enough
to buy it. As the Northt m Pacific has the
line betwetn Wiunipeg and Portage in
Prairie builtthis new acquisition willprove
a most important feeder. Villard's move
is regarded here as a very brilliantone, as
with the Northwest Central franchises,
which this company is also buying, the
Canadian Pacific road is completely shut
out from the Saskatchewan country.

Canadian Sensation.
Kingston (Ou.), July 25th.—Burglars in

WilliamMarshall's saddlery store last night
were surprised by citizens and a desperate
encounter followed, during which three
masked men escaped, one leaving his hat
ami coat and darE lantern, which led to
the identification of Marshall C. Mitchell,
who was arrested to-day. When charged
with the crime h» confessed his guilt. He
is the eon of the United States Consul here.

Cane-growers* Association.
Havana, July 25th

—
Cane-growers at

Cienfuegos are forming an association to
protect their interests. Meetings have al-
ready been held, and a constitution agreed
upon. The probable yield ofsugar in Porto
Principe District, during 1889 90. is esti-
mated at 18,800 hogsheads, or 141.000 tons.

The Valkyrie.
Londik,July 25tb.—Lord Dunraven has

received from (Ji-neral Paine a cable dis-
patch, saying no yacht has been chosen to
defend the America cup, therefore he will
not send the Valkyrie to America this sea-
son.

Tin- Millionaire Who Opened lptlu- Mm
ucsotu Iron Mines.

Pnii.AiiF.i.i'iiiA. July 25th— A private
dispatch from Waterville, N. V., announces
the death at his summer residence of Char-
lemagne Tower, ot this city. Mr. Tower
was in his eighty-first year, and his death
was due to paralysis. Hp leaves four
daughters and a son, and an enormous for-
tune.

Mr. Tower was born in Oneida county,
N. Y. He graduated from Harvard Uni-
versity in 1830. He studied law inNew
York city, where he practice! for sometime, afterwards going to Pennsylvania.
His step 3may be traced throueh many of
the great legal battles in the diflerent coun-
ties of Pennsylvania. He became owner
of larpe bodies of coal lands and was di-
rector on several corporations.

He was actively interested in the con-
struction and management of the Northern
Pacific Railroad and was a member of the
Board of Directors for several years. The
greatest and most successful undertaking,
perhaps, of Mr. Tower's long business
career, was his development of the iron re-
sources of Minnesota, now well-known to
the world as the

"
Vermillion range." It

was about fifteen years ago that Mr. Tower
learned of tbe existence of iron ore de-
posits near Vermillion Lake, a body of
water ninety miles northwest of Duluth.
The country was then a wilderness, a torest
almost withoutpaths, and itsexplorations a
matter of great difficulty.

An expert was, however, sent out by
Tower in 1»75 to make a thorough examin-
ation, and the report was so favorable that
he purchased about 20.000 acres of mineral
laud near the lake. Years were required
to get things into shape, and itwas not un-
til1883 that Mr.Tower had things inreadi-
ness for the construction of a railroad. He
laid out a line of road from the lake to a
point on Lake Superior, about thirty milea
northeast of Duluth—called Two Harbors.
Here Mr. Tower bought property, con-
structed docks, and acquired terminal la-
cilities.

The mines were opened and a force of
men set to work digging ore. Meanwhile
the railroad was being built. All through
the winter of ISS3-84 a force of 1,500 men
were laboring in the Minnesota woods,
felling trees, grading and laying tracks.
The expenses were enormous, but Mr.
Tower was equal to the demand upon his
resources. Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars were expended, and not a cent com-
ing in.

Through the spring of 1884 the work was
pressed with vigor, and late in July the
road was completed. On Jnly 31, 1884. the
first trainload of ore passed from Ver-
million Lake to Lake Superior, where it
was shipped on barges to Cleveland. Be-
fore the close of the year 68.000 tons of ore
had been shipped from the mines, and by
18S7 the annual output had been increased
to 400,000 tons.

On June 5. 1887, Mr. Tower disposed of
his large interests in the Vermillion range
to a syndicate. On that day. in this city,
Mr. Tower handed over to the syndicate
the stock and bonds of the Duluth and
Iron Range Railroad and title deeds to
some 20.000 ncres of land, and received in
retnrn certified checks on banks and finan-
cial institutions to the amount of over
$6,000,000.

Freddie Gehhardt Sayn It is the Sani-
t.iriuiiiof the World.

Nkw York, July 26th— J. Mervyn Dona-hue, who is in the city, in reply to a ques-
tionconcerning Frederick Gebbardt's recent
decision toput up an excellent residence
and large stables on his Lake county place,
said Gebhardt's idea is that Lake county is
going to be a great summer resort in Cali-
fornia, and that it will excel the far-famed
Lake George. Gebbardt told him that he
expected before ten years to see the shores
at tbe lakes lined with handsome summer
residences. Doaahue has no donbt that
Gebhardl's enthusiasm over the country
would bring New Yorkers out there. "I
have just seen Lake George, and our own
lake is much liner in a great many particu-
lars," he said.

FIREBUGS AT WORK.

Ohio Prohibitionists.
Zanesville (O.), July 25th.— The Prohi-

bition Convention to-day nominated J. B.
Helwing, of Springfield, as Governor; L.
B. Logan, of Stark county, Lieutenant-Governor; Gideon T. Stewart, of Norwalk.
Supreme Judge: I).N. Trowbrid«e, Treas-
urer; E. J. Piracy, of Ashtabula, Attor-
ney-Geuerai. The platform urges the sup-
pression of the liquor traffic and declares
that revenue from it is contrary to the
fundamental principles of right. Itfavors
woman sufirrge, denounces stock and grain
gambling, favors non-sectional adjustment
of the tarilf.and declares in favor of en-
forcing the Sunday laws.

Terrible Accident.
Washington (Pa), July 25th.

— Mrs.
WilliamIrwin,of this place, withher three
little children and sister-in-law, tried to
cross the railroad tracks in a wagon at El-
wood's Crossing, a few miles west of Wash-
ington to day. The vehicle was struck by the
train. Mrs. Irwin was thrown nnder tbe
wheels of the train and ten cars passed
over her body, mangling it terribly. Her
three-year-old son had both legs cut offand
has since died of Irs injuries. The others
escaped without serious injury.

Mary Anderson's Sanity.
New Yokk, July 25th.

—
A sensational

story is published that Mary Anderson is
suffering from paresis. Inresponse to a
cablegram, Ihe following was received:
"Inquires show that while Miss Ander-
son's health is much impaired there is no
evidence of complete insanity. She is liv-
ing quietly at Hempstead and visited the
theater a week ago with some friends.
Marcus Mayer, the representative of Abbey,
her manager, says he is totally unaware of
aDy insanity on her part."

Coughlin Not Ready to Plead.
Chicago, July 25th—Dan Cougblin, P.

(>. Sullivan. J. F. Beggs, John Kunz and
Frank Woodruff were arraigned before
Judge Horton this afternoon. In answer
to questions all the prisoners, with the ex-
ception of Cougblin, said thfy were ready
for trial. Coughlin said be wished to see
his attorney before answering. The mat-
ter was continued until to-morrow morn-
ing, when the prisoners' attorneys willbe
in Court.

\u25a0Take Goes on a Drunk.
Baltimore, July 25th.

—
Jafcfl Kilrain

and Johnny Murphy drowned their sorrow
and celebrated their return from seclusion
to-night by taking a highly hilarious jaant
ina hack around town. Kilrain was taken
in tow by a friend anu conveyed to the
Windsor Hotel and locked in"his room.
Murphy was taken carp of by Captain Far-
ren at the Central Police Station and
charged with drunkenness.

Sulrhle of a Naval Officer.
New York. Jelly 25th.— Assistant En-

gineer C. G. Tolcoit of the United States
Navy committed suicide this afternoon on
board tbe Atlanta. His health has been
impaired for son** time.

Killed by Lightning.
Helena (Mont ), July 25th.—John Mori-

arity, of Elk Park, an e'ruploye of ihe Mon-
tana Central Railroad, was struck by light-
ning to-day and instantly killed. Several
other employes were stunned.

New York, July 25th—Responsible in-
quiry has been made to President Fulda of
the California Athletic Club, as to the
amount of the purse Sullivan and Smith
are to fight for. Editor Lumley says the
purse should equal the amount of stakes of
ihe Sullivan Kilrain tis;ht. In addition,
Sullivan will add $10 000 to any pnr9e the
club willcontribute. There is littleproba-
bility of a meeting, as cable advices state
that Smith insists upon London rules, and
Sullivan willonly li^htunder Queensberry
regulations.

Mrs. Maybrick.

New York, July 25th.— Mrs. Maybrick,
the American whose trial on the charge of
murdering her husband by poison will
soon take place in England^ has, through
a lawyer here, secured evidence which it is
thought will secure her acquittal. At the
Coroner's inquest itwas alleged his wife
treated bis tood with arseuic. On this
evidence Mrs. Maybrick was indicted. It
is now stated Maybrick was a confirmed
arsenic eater, frequently taking the deadly
drug in beef tea and soup in order to
hoodwink his relatives.

Thomas Stansel, a former valet of May-
brick, has sailed for Liverpool to testify to
the dead man's arsenic-eat ;.ng habits.

Stomi in Minnesota.
St. Paul, July 25th.— A Pioneer Press

Morristown, Minn., special a iys: Asevere
hail and electric storm passed over this
vicinity this afternoon and did great dam-
age. Several buildings were demolished.
AtAnoka the most terrificthunder and rain
storm known in years was experienced.
Much damage is reported from the sur-
rounding country.

Minneapolis, Jnly 25rh.— A Tribunes
special from New Prague, Minn., says : A
tornado 200 feet wide passed half a mile
west this afternoon. Oae house and five
wheat-laden railroad cars were destroyed.
Crops in tbe path of the storm were de-
molished. No lives were lost.

Extradition Papers.
Washington, July 25ih.— Anextradition

warrant was signed by Actiag Secretary of
State Wharton to-day, npon the request of
the Governor ofCalifornia, lor the arrest of
Richard E. Taylor, who is charged with
forging the name of George Shandon to a
promissory note for $4.500. Taylor is sap-
posed to be inHawaii.WEST VIRGINIA.

There was a gr»nd jubilee yesterday at
Hawarden, commemorating tbe fiitieth an-
niversary of Gladstone's marriage. The
whole United Kingdom sent forth memo-
rials, addresses and other tributes of
respect. The Prince of Wales and thou-
sands of dignitatiea sent pleasant words of
commendation.

The salmon run commenced on the Fra-
ser river yesterday in good earnest. All
the canneries have as many tish as they
can handle. One cannery yesterday took
5,000 fish.

The trial of the strikers arrested at Bres-
lau resul'ed in the conviction of thir'y-
two. Henkel, tbe riugleader, was sen-
tenced to seven years' penal servitude, and
willbe deprived of civil rights for seven
years. Nine were sentenced to terms rang-
ing from eighteen months to five years at
hard labor. Twenty-two were sentenced
from one year to four years without haid
labor.

Kxtent of tlu- Recent Sturm and Floods—
Uvc« Lost.

Paekkrsburo (W. Va.), July 25th.—
News was received to-day for the" first time
since the flood from West Fork and Henry
Fork. It gives a sad story of wreck and
ruin. All stores from the head to the
mouth of the forks are gone or ruined.Houses, fences and crops were washed
away, and several lives lost.

Couriers from Tygart bring a long list of
houses and property, bridges and culverts,
gone. The list, which embraces every
farm on the creek, is too long to enanitr.

Kz-King Milan has issued an address
stating that he has no intention of chang-
ing the existing Government ofServia.

CUTTING RATES.

The Denver, Texas and Fort Worth
Koail Maki-s a Reduction.

Denver. July 2oth.
—

It is announced
that the Denver, Texas and Forth Worth
Railroad willto-ruorrow announce a reduc-
tion of 18 cents per hnoilivd "n first-class
freight from Denver to Xew York and the
Atlantic seabosrJ via Galveston and the
Gulfot Mexico. Itis nlso announced that
a further reduction of four cents willbe
made wilbin a few days, making a total re-
duction of 21 cents.

Arrangements are also being made to ex-
tend this reduced seaboard rnte to Utah,
Montana and all Xothwestern points.

The action of the Fort Worth is causing
no little consternation among tbe Western
trunk lines, and several conferences of
railroad officials in this city were held to-
day, and much speculation is also made as
to the effect this rut willhave upor. the'
Western freight trafficand principally upon

1 the lake and canal routes.

The Rome correspondent of the Catholic
Wmm cabUs that Bishop Walsh, ofLondon,
Ontario, was yesterday elected Archbishop
of Toronto.

A Sporting-House in .San liernardino De-
stroyed l>y Fire.

San Bernabdi.no, July 25th.— This morn-
ing at 2:10 o'clock a tire occurred in the
sporting-house on First street, while all the
inmates were at the Springs, four miles
from town. The flames communicated to
the adjoining house, and both were de-
stroyed. The contents of the latter weresaved, but of the first all were burned ex-
cept the piano. The fire was of incendiary
origin. Three men were seen in the house
by two girls of the neighboring house, and
a moment later the flames burst out fropi
both upstairs and downstairs. The piano
was saturated with kerosene. Anattempt
was made a few days agj to bnrn the samehouse, but the fire was put out. Robbery
seemed to be the object. About a week
ago several trunks were moved up town
belonging to the landlady and stored away.

SACRAMENTO DAILY RECORD-UNION.
IN THIS AD. WILL BE FOUND

COODS ON SALE TO-MORROW. ALSO A PLENTY ON SALE
TO-DAY, but as wo have for years held regular Satur-
day sales, we cannot afford to let TO-MORROW pass
without brightening our great July and August sale with
a few extra cuts. Be careful and note the values.

A GREAT COT IN MEN'S SHOES.
SEX SHOW WINDOW-NOW ON BALE.

The Policeman's Shoe, heavy double soles, withslip sole of rubber between outer
soles, to prevent dampness to the feet ;fine calf, uppers. Old price, $5. Sale
price, $3 45 Old Gents' Comforts, French Calf, hand-sewed, extra wide
bottoms, soft and flexible. Old price, $5. Sale price, $3 45 Gents' fine
hand-sewed Dress Shoes, French Calf, plain toe and tip; Lace and Congress.
Old price, $G ;now, $3 <>5 ON SALE: Gents' Railroad Shoe, fine calf,
broad extension sole, Lace, with a tip. Old price, $3 50. Sale price, ?2 45< >N SALE:Gent's celebrated Rockford $3 Calf (Shoes, all styles ;now, $2 45.

ON SALE: Men's B Calf Shoes, medium weight. Old price, $2. S. i
price, ?1 50 ON SALE: Men's soft Glove-Kid Congress Gaiters. (./.I
price, §2. Sale price, $1 15 ON SALE : Gents' Calf Shoes, Lace ai.
Congress; dress Shoes. Old price, $2 50. Sale Drice $2

«er THE LINES OF LADIES' SHOES ON SALE TO-MORROW
willbe in to-morrow's ad., consisting of Ladies' American Glove and French
Kid Shoes, Ladies' and Misses' Canvas Shoes, Ladies' Rus-set and KidTies,
and Misses' Spring Heel Shoes.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
TO-MORROW willba a Gala Day in this Department. A

Surprise to every Lady visiting it.
Misses' English Milans, trimmed withsatin ribbon. Regular price, ?2 ;to-morrow,

99 cents 40-cent Sun Hats, in browu and tan, 10 cents Fancy-braid
Sailors, withband of ribbon, 22 cents $1 fancy-braid Hats, in dress and
sun shapes, marked for to-morrow 25 cents Anew line ofthose $1 Ribbons
at 25 cents a yard 50-cent Gauzes at 25 cents $1Sprays of FrenchFlowers, 25 cents $3 Straw Toques, neatly trimmed with larc;e Ribbonbows, for $1 50 All$8 and $9 Dress Hats and Bonnets at $3 and $3 75.

MENS FURNISHING GOODS.
A BIG REDUCTION IN GUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS.
|1and $1 25 White Dress Shirts, warranted pure linen bosoms and bands, filand

72 cents 25 dozen very best Shirts, made of New YorkMillsMuslin, and
2200 tine linen fronts and bands for 98 cents each ;sold regularly for $1 50
Figured and striped Calico and Percale Dress Shirts, separate collars and
cofia, 19, 25, 50 and 75 cents— about half regular prices Fancy Flanneletand Cheviot Ovcrshirts, reduced 25 cents each from former prices Fine
striped Flannel OvershirU, $1 75 to $2 50 Silk Flannel Overshirts, $3 25
to $4 Men's seamless .Socks, 8, 10 and 12J cents per pair Plain and
fancy Balbriggan Underwear cut down very low. Prices, 34, 39, 50 eta and up.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
fIS and $20 Gents' tine Dress Suits, in Frock and Sack, medium and light weights

$9 95 to $14 50 $10 to §15 Suits all cut to $7 50 $8 50 and $S Suits cut
lo $5 and $5 95 Men's $2 50 Wool Vests, plain and neat designs, $1 and$1 25 AllSummer Coats and Vests reduced from 25 per cent.

TO-MORROW— Bleached Pillow-case Muslin,extra heavy, 10 cents per yard.

TO-MORROW
—

Cream-colored Lattice Lawn, wide width, open-worked in
cream figures, 5 cents per yard.

TO-MORHOI^.
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS AND SICILIANS.
REMNANTS OF SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS AND CHEVIOTS
REMNANTS OF WHITE AND COLORED LAWNS,
REMNANTS OF TABLE LINENS, CSASHES AND TICKINGS
KEMNANTS OF FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SATEENS.*
REMNANTS OF CRASHES. MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.
KEMNANTS OF FLANNELS, FLANNILETTEB AND LININGS
REMNANTS OF PERCALES, CALICOES AND SWISSES.

n

T Street,
SACRAMENTO CAL.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
OOMPAUY.

PACIFIC SYSTEM.

JliMO SO. 1888.
Traina L£AVKand are due to AKKIVXa>l

SACRAMENTO.

LEAVE.1 TRAINS EON DAILY. ARRIVB.
I ,

TOO A.| CaliKtogaand Napa lli4o A.
4:03 P. Calistogaand Napa. I 8:30 P.

lliOO P.;... .Ashland and Portland... 3:40 A.
fi:OS P....l>eminK, ElPaso and EtutL. 7:«S P.
7::«0 P.i Knight's Landing i 7-.r,i A.
«:3O A.. Marysville (Mixed) '\u25a0 4:35 P.
V:Oo A ins Angelea '

9:65 A.

0:O0 P.JOKden andjEu*- Second,
6:30 A>

in-top '-Central Atlantic Express*.. 1
_ .„„

10
-
30F ' For Ofrrten and Haul-.... B:4°P>

3:OO PJ Oroville 9:.1O A.
ll:O0 P.. Oroville i 3:40 A.

3:OO I. .Me.! !<.,.'! via Mkrysvih.-... 0:50 A.
10540 A.!. Redd ingviaWillows. 4:05 P.

4:Oe A...San Francisco via Benicia... lO:40 P.
7:Oo A. .-*::Francisco via Beulcia.. 8 30 P.
4:08 P. ..San Francisco via Benicia..' lo:10 P.

•1O:OOA.| .San Francisco via steamer.. :0:(»O A.
'

ll:2O A.j^snKraijCitccvlaLivennore 1 S:»J P.
S:OS P. !-riaiFtblcuioo via Benicia,. 11:40 A.

11:20 A.{ . ..dan Jose .- 2:SB P.
9:00 A. .Santa Barbara. :9:55 A.
ft:os P.! Santa Barbara- , 7:05 P.
7:OO A. b«at« *••*.... jlliaOA.
4:05 P. SiuUSIM. iRt*O V.
'.i.oo A. -Stockton and Oalt 7:05 P.
5 OS P.I -Stockton and Gait- 9-.5« A.
9:0O P.j Tnickeeand Reno 6:30 A.

10:30 P.j Truckle and Reno 3:40 P.
8:30 A.! -Oolfax 500 P.
7:00 A.i „ VallejO- „ lli4oA.
4:05 P.I „ Vallejo 18:30 P.

n«:15 P/FolMim AHaeerv'lefmlxed) «10:35 A.
•7:lft A. .Fclaam e.uc Pliocirille... *"3.«5 P.
*s:ao P.!

-
Tolsom.

- »6igQ A.
•wiuday exbeptea. tSundny only. ?Monday

exempted, a.—For morning. P.—For after- \u25a0

noon.
A.K. TOW3CE, General Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN, central Passenger and Ticket
Agent. tt

SUMMER RESORTS.

CAMP TAYLOR.
/"IAMP TAYLOR (N. P. C. R. R) ONLY 29
\jmiles trom San Francisco, will be Teopened
tbe Ist of June as a rirst-class summer resort, j
Terms. 18 to 112 ppr week. Our Napoleon cot- I
tages are tbe perfection of comfort. Boating,
bathing, li^lunc and camping ;no fog, no mos-
quietoes ;a difference of 20 degrees of tempera-
ture can be had in a radius of 100 yards.
Address JAMES J. TAYLOR,proprietor, Catnp
Taylor, N. P. C. R. R. jyK-tf I

ALLEN SPRINGS.

INONE OF THE MO>T BEAUTIFUL CAN-
yons In Lake county, with tour ol the best

varieties of mineral water, is now open under
the new Manager, D. J. STEVENS. Hotel rates
reasonable. Cottages forrent Daily mail and
telegraph. Go by rail to SITES, on Oolasa Nar-
row gauge, thence by stage same day to the
Springs. lmtp

EBNER BROS..
TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIN

WINIMAND LIQUORS,
nd 118 X st., bet. Front and Second, Bac'to.

AGENTS TOR THE CILEBKATKD

MEET ANDGKRNO CHAMPAGNK.
lplm

NRT ECKHARDT, GUXSMITH,
...nTTFACTTJRER ANDDKAL- a _^

»J. er In Gun*, Rifle*.Revolvers, \^^S<s^^Ammnaition and Sporting Goods,
AUthe leading makes ofduns and
Rifle* a: popular prices—Parker,^ \u25a0
Lefever, Colts, Smith, Ithaca, new Baker and
new make (iuns. First-class Gun and RlSe
work. Send for price list of guns. No. 523 X
street. Sarrampnto. Cal. tf

CHAS.FIjOTTR,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH. 1034^^ !
Sixth street, between J and ,
Importer and Dealer inShot- >^jJrT

guns. Rifles and Pistols. Ammu-^^TWt^
nition ofall kinds constantly on^r \u25a0 :
band. Safes and scales repaired, and Trume*
Blade toOrd*r. fe.27-1 m4o

S~KND THB WEEKLY ONION TO YOfji
friends la the East.

FBUITS, BEED, PRODUCE, ETC

W. H. WOOD & CO.,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
117 to 1 '"> .) Street, Sacramento.

POTATOES, BEAX3, ETC.. A SPECIALTY.

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET
CARRIES THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP

Kruit. Produce, Fish, Poultry, Game, etc to
be found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
SOB, 310 aud 312 X street, Hacramei.to.

Telephone 37. [tf] Portoffice BoxjßS^
CURTIS BROS. & CO.r

General Commission Merchants and
Wholesale Dealers in

I"r"i*l*A.zxd. Froduoei
308, 310 and 312 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box33ft. tf
EI'OENK J. GREGORY. FRANK GREGOBT.

GREGORY BROS. CO..
(Puceessors toGREGORY, BARNES &CO.)

Ron. 1546 unil 188 J strnrt Sacramento,

WHOLESALE DEALERSINPRODI'CE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks ofPotatoes. Vegetable*

Green and Dried Fniits. Beans, Alfalfa, Butter,
Egcs. Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

48- Orders ailed at Lowest Rates. tf

S. GERSON & CO.,
Commission Merchants, Wholesale

Fruit and Produce.
8«O J STREET SACRAMENTO

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
—WHOLESALE—

Fruit and Produce
DEALERB,

BACRAMENTO [lp] „ CAL.

NOTICE W^OTniClWffi.
BIDS WILLBE RECEIVED BY THE BOARD

of Directors of the Stat« Irmane AsyluQ, jt
Stockton, California, until 9:3) o'clock a. m.,

FRIDAY,AUGUST 9, 18H9,

For furnishing materials and labor and erect-
ing Hiiditiuuol building* and repairing old
buildings. Inaccordance with j.ivs an>l speci-
fications prepared by PERCY <t HAMILTON,
Architects, and under their directions.

The work Is to be performed under three sep-
arate contracts, as follows:

First—Excavating and concrete work,inac-
cordance with specifications for contract No. 1.

Second— Excitvatiug, brick work,stone work,
carm-nter's work, plastering, painting and otherwork,inRccordance withfpecilir-'tion No. 2.

Third— Plumbing drains, ventilation, roofing,
cementing wattr lank*, retmirs, painting o d
work, etc.. in accordance With s)>ecincallous
for contract No. 3.

Bids will also be received at the same time
tor furnishing I.ffti barrels, more or lc-s. of
bomc standard, first-class Portland cement, to
be delivered at the wharf in Stockton or rail-
roulstation during the mouths of August, Sep-
tember and October, as required, bidders to
give the name of the brand they propose to
lurnish «n<l the price per barrel.

Allbids for the above described work and
materials must be made on ihe blank forms
furnisht-d by Ihe Secretary ol the Board of
Diiectors, and must be accompanied by nbind
ot ten per cert, of the amount of each bid.
with two good sureties. The amount of the
bond to De forfeited in case the bidder does not
sign the contract toexecute the work ifaward-
ed to him.

Plans and specifications may be seen a« the
Directors' room at the Ai-yium, in Stockton
California.

Bids to be in foaled envelopes, addressed to
N. M.ORR. Secretary

°'
lne Board of directors,

and indorsed
"Prop;«snls for Contracts for the

i>tate Insane Asylum."
The Board or Directors reserve the right to

reject ary or allbids or to accept any one.
The woik must be performed within five

mombs n'ti-r the contract is let.
Payment* willbe made monthly as the work

progresses, by warmni* on ihe State Treasurer.
jy)J4wr MWF

Grossman's Specific Mixture.
liriTHTHI9 REMEDY PERSONS CAN CTRE
W themselves without the least exposure,

ch»ngc ofdiet, or chanjr* inapplication to I.iim-
lii'ss. The medicine conta ns nothing that is of
the least injury to the constitution. A«k your I
druegisl forit. Price, $1a bottle. Jy'MyTuF I

HEW TO-DAY.

Advertisements of Meeting Notices, Wants, Lost,
fbund, for Sale, To Let and gimilar notices under
this head are inserted for 5 cents per line the first
time and 3cents per line each subsequent time. AU
notices of this character will be found under this
heading.

The Directors of the Womu'i In-
dustrial Exchange have secured a booth for tbecoming State Fair. I-adies wishing toexhibit
their workcall at 923 X St.

ir-*6-3t' MHS. A. L. CHILD,President.^
St. Pant's Church— Parish "M-winc this

Friday evening, at 7:30 in the basement *1are requested toat:end. it
Regular Monthly Meeting of the Hl-

beria Benevolent Society will be held THISEVKXING. Full attendance requested.
J. MILLfcK,President.

_W. J. Hamm, Secretary. n*

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO PLAIN WORK_ou pants^CallatlOOe Third street. It*

WANTED-HORSES TO PASTURE SPLEN-
did pasture four miles south of city. In-

quire of Dr. Dixon. 700 J street. 2t

mo LET—A SCIT OF FURNISHED iiOOMS,
X withuse ofkitchen ifdesired. luquire at
1126 P street. 2t»

mO LET-HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS, WITH
X stable il desired. Inquire, 617 E street be-
tween Sixth and Seventh. jy26 3t*

WANTED—LOST -FODSI>.

WANTED—A YC UNG LADY JUST~FROM
Canada wishes a situation to take c«re ofoue or two children or mother's help. Address

NJtLLIE FKKJsMAN, Auburn, Placer county,
jy2^6t^_

WANTED—GOOD AGENT, 82 TO 85 PER
day. Call from 7 till 10 a. m. A. RMILLER,708% X street. Room 11. jy24-:**

WANTED-WOOD CHOPPKRS, LOGGERS*,
blacksmith, milkers, cooks, waiters, men

fororchards, vineyards and gcueral farm work,
eight women forgeneral housework and nurse
girl. None but sober, steady people need apply
At EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth and Xstreets, Sacramento.

FOB SALE—TO LET.

COA AAA TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATEu>i4v,vUv tccurity. FeJch & Coo:ey, 101*
froimti street. it*

F)R BALE—GBOCKKx* ANDBAR. INQUIREcorner Xeutti and N. jy2i-6t"

(j"ORSALE CHEAP—ARESTAURANT DOISG"
good business. 11l health caute of selling.

Inquire 1023 Fourth street. jy23 6t*

CWR SALE-A CHOICE LOT OF CHICKENS.JC Lfghorns, Black Spanish, and other varie-ties; must be sold on account of removal In-
quire at 1612 O street. jy23-5t

KK(\FOR SALE-WEST HALF OF LOTc3IOOy. 3, Mstreet, between Twentieth andTwenty-JllK. This is a choice high lot on a high
street, and ina most desirable locality. Address
M. E. G , Pacilie Grove. Monterey Co. Jy2S-st*

FOR SALE. TO LET-NISE-ROOil HOUSE.
122 i<;(-treet. Furniture for sale atprivate

sale. Call early and get choice. jy23-6t»
mjLET—ANEW HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS
X in Washington, near bridge, heut 811. in-

Chidiag water. Applyover Yolo Market. j22 tit*

CTOR SALE-FIFTY CORDS OF DRY, FOUR-
C foot cottonwood, at JAMES HOLLAND'S,

Twelfth ttieet, near American river bridge.
Delivered toany part of tbe city at 85 per cord.
Can order by postal card. P. O. BoxMi. lm*

FOR SALE-A GOOD, GENTLE WORK OR
carriage horse. luquire at 172aHstreet.

jy2u-6t«

ITOR SALE—HALFINTEREST INGENERAL
P merchandise store in country town: good

payiug business: satisfactory reasons given for
selling. Inquire of BAKERiHAMILTON,
Sacramento. jy2o-6t*

TX>RSALE— AGOOD-PAYING BLACKSMITH-
J? Fhop ; tools, stock, and everything complete
Address, G. W. HOKK,Lincoln, Cal. jylS-12t*

BAKERY FOR SALE-ATA BARGAIN;ALL
ftore trade; other business to attend to,

reason (or selling. For particulars address
WM. DUKST, Nevada City, tvevada touutv, Cal.

Jyl2-20t '_^_
mO RENT—ONE TENEMENT OP THREE
JL rooms, also one suite of two large unfur-

nished' rooms, both suitable for housekeeping
for man and wile: also one large unfurnished
room, and three furnished rooms (withor with-
out board). Applyto I).GARDNEK, Wood-yard,
Fourth and Istreets. mr7-tf

J7IOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
C best Saloons in this city, connected with

Restaurant and Ladies' Rooms; best location;
stock and lease. Inquire at this office. my9-tl

P)R SALE-ANEW UPRIGHT MATHUSHEK
Piano; cost SLOW); willbe sold at a bargain.

Inquire at this office. feil-tf

(JKNKItAL NOTH'KS.

Pullman Tourlxt Car Kxcurslons.— Select
excursions via the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road (Santa Fe route), under management of
salaried railroad employes leave Sacramento
EVERY THURSDAY for all Eastern points.
Berths furnished through to Cnicago. Ratessame as from San Francisco. Baggage checked
through to dextinatiou. G. W. KAILToN,agent,
92.i Second street, Sacramento, Cal. m3-ImMWF

Advice to Mathers Mrs. Wlnslow's
SOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little
Bufferer at once; itproduces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It it
very pleasant to taste. Itsoothes the child,
softens the gums, allays allpain, relieves vrind,
regulates the bowels, and is the best-known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. MWFIy

Ihave not nied all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for twelve years, experi-
encing the nauseating dropping in the throat
peculiar m that disease, ana nose bleed almost
daily. Itried various remedies without benefit
until last April,when Isaw Hy's Cream Balm
advertised in the Boston Badgtt Iprocured a
bottle, and since the first day's u>e have had no
more bleeding— the soreness is entirely g.^ne.—
V). G. liaviilson, with the Boston Jluilyet, lorm-
erly withBoston Juurnal.

Whate'er beslrtea van chtnee to want.
Ne'er fall short of BUZODONT:
But keep italways inyour sik'ht,
A source ofbeauty and de ight,
To cleanse your Ueth, ti1 w th your smile
The most fastidious you beguile.

Tr. I.a Mam'SnmiiiKl VillsCure all .>.-.-
of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor. Impotency
and all ailments caused by excess, indiscretion,
and abuse. Aperfect restorative. Pnoe. »a 60.
Sent by mail on receipt ol price, or by express
C. O. 1) Address all orders to A. McbOYLE &CO., Druggists, San Francisco; P.O. Box,1958.

my66m

Th;)*mptace IsCUbMto b»c j<xnprint; \u0084 Amm
A.J. John«cn&CoV.«x>J St., Sacramento, Cal

H. F. Stoll. Dentist, formerly of OM J
tMet, has removed to (505 J street, over Mrs.
a.aueustein'B MillineryStore. my27tf

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya, thorough knowledge of thenatural lawswhich govern the operations of digestion andnutrition, and by a csrrftil application of thefineproperties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe
has provided our b.eaklast tables w'th a deli-cately flavored beverage which may save usmany heavy doctors' lulls. Ilis by the judic-
ious use ofsuch articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.Hundreds ofsubtie maladies are Boating aroundus ready lo attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fa'al shaft bykeepin* cmnehret well fortified » ithpure blood
and a properly nourished frame."— CirU Service
GavtSe.

Made simply withboiling water ormilk. Sold
onlyin hair pound tins by(irocem, labeled thus-
JiJJ FPPi\ & fft """xropatbio Ihrm-(jflo.Lrro a wj., t.tn, i...i,,»..i.. XnKianu

San Francisco Depot: SHERWOODSHERWOOD, SIS and 214 Market
street. nSTuTh-ly*

WANTED-AN ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUT
of employme t) to begin on moderatesalary and work nimwlf up. representing inhisown Uvality an old-established hou*e. Refer-ences exchanged. Supt. Manufacturing House.1 Lock Box 1585, N. Y. M


